INTRODUCTION
A Plug valve is a quarter-turn manual valve that uses a cylindrical or tapered plug to permit or prevent straight-through flow through the body [1] . The plug has a non-circular bore representing regular-port design, this opening is not the same as the area of the inlet and outlet ports of the valve [2] . Plug valves can be applied to both on-off and throttling services. Plug valves are initially designed to replace gate valves since plug valves by virtue of their quarter-turn action can open and close more easily against flow than a comparable gate valve [3] . For this reason, some plug valves designs are built face to face specifications used for gate valves [4] .
Plug valves are commonly applied to low-pressure-low-temperature services, although some higherpressure-higher-temperature designs exist [2] . The design also permits for the easy lining of the body with such material as PTFE for use with corrosive chemical services [3] . They are also ideal for on-off, moderate throttling, and diverting applications. They are applied in liquid and gas, food processing and pharmaceutical services [1-3-4] .
Depending upon the required end connection, plug valves are commonly found in size up to 18 in (DN450) [1] [2] [3] .
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Impact Factor (JCC): 7.6197 SCOPUS Indexed Journal NAAS Rating: 3.11 ASME Sec VIII Div.2 [14] , the rule of this division is used for the construction of Pressure vessels; the scope of this division has been established to identify components and parameters considered in formulating the rules given in this division. ASME B16.5 [15] , this standard covers pressure-temperature rating, material, dimensions, tolerances, marking, testing, and methods of designating opening for pipe flanges and flanged fitting. The standard API 598 [18] , covers inspection, examination, pressure test requirements for the gate, globe, plug, ball, check, and butterfly valve. ASME B1.11 [19] , this standard covers the screw thread used from mounting the objective assembly to the body. BS 5158:1989 [20] , this standard specifies the requirement for valve seat and body pressure-temperature rating and for design, including material, dimensions, of cast iron plug valves. Piyush [21] , this paper contains design and development of double offset butterfly valve by using ANSYS and numerical calculations.
In this study, the systematic approach of modeling and numerical simulation of plug valve is carried out. This paper gives a brief understanding to designers to calculate the basic design parameters of Plug valve like wall thickness, torque etc., by referring appropriate standards. The design methodology discussed in this work helps to prevent over design or unsafe design of a valve caused by lack of knowledge of appropriate design standards. Figure 1 Shows the bill of material and sketch of the Plug valve of 3 inches 300 class investigated in this study. The key specifications of the valve are mentioned in Table 1 and the nomenclature of the valves is shown in Figure 1 . The material of the body taken as ASTM A 216 Gr. WCB a carbon steel material, the properties of the material are shown in Table 2 [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
METHODOLOGY
To perform Static analysis of components solid model is required; all the components are modeled in Solid
Works. The boundary conditions applied are inlet pressure as 51 bar [6] and the flanges are in fixed condition. 
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
The first step of design calculation starts with calculating the wall thickness of the body. Minimum wall thickness needs to be maintained is given by various standards as mentioned below.
• BS EN 12516-1 -2005 industrial valves -this standard specifies the tabulation method for determining the wall thickness of valve bodies with essentially circular cross-section made in forged, cast or fabricated steel.
• As per above standard minimum wall thicknesses is 6.3mm
• ASME B16.34 -2013 specifies as 7.0 mm
• ASME Section VIII Division 1 -2013 specifies as 9.5mm
• As per BS EN 12516-2-2004 are appended below.
Where
• S -Allowable Stresses -138 MPa [5] • P -Working Pressure -5.10 MPa [6] • Kc -Welding Factor -1 (depend upon welding process)
If (di/do) ratio is less than or equal to 1.7 then wall thickness to be calculated by using equation (1 comparing the wall thickness as the mentioned manufacturer may adopt 15 mm as a minimum wall thickness for the valve body. The cross-section view of the valve body is shown in Figure 2 .
Valve Torque Calculations [1]
Valve torque requirement; in other words, the amount of thrust that the actuator must apply to the shaft to produce rotational force to operate the valve. In particular, the user must calculate the seating torque, which is the torque needed to close the valve against or with the process; the breakout torque, which is the torque needed to begin to open the valve; and the dynamic torque, which is the torque needed to throttle the valve. When these torque valves are known, the correct rotary actuator can be chosen.
While designing designer can choose split type stem or single piece stem design. Both the types have certain own advantages such as single piece design not require any alignment compared to split type. The calculation for single piece stem type is been elaborated below.
The design calculation for stem starts with torque calculations in which the total torque is the addition of various torque required to be overcome while closing or opening of the valve under pressure or with no flow conditions. These various torques are bearing torque, dynamic torque, packing & hub torque, seating torque which is required to overcome for the valve to get open or close. The input values for the calculation for each torque are mentioned as below.
• Maximum diameter of the Plug (D) -2 Inch • Th -Hand wheel Torque (lbf-inch)
• Tb -Bearing Torque (lbf-inch)
After Substituting above valves in Equation (2) 
Stem Diameter Calculations [10-11]
Stem material is considering as 17-4 PH (ASTM A7.5 Gr. 630) the input parameters for calculating Stem Diameter is as stated below.
• Breakout Torque (T) -312 Nm (eq. 2)
• Ultimate Tensile Strength (UTS) -1000 N/mm2
• Yield Strength (YS) -725 N/mm2
• Max. Allowable Shear Stress (S) -480 N/mm2
• Diameter of the Stem (d) -Equation (3)
By substituting the above value in equation (3) the stem diameter is selected as 22 mm. The next step would be checking the stem for of shear failure at various week areas of the stem design on Roark's and Young's formula for stress and strain.
• Allowable shear stress obtained from ASME Boiler & Pressure vessel code for stem material -266MPa
• Diameter of the stem (D) -22mm (From equation 3)
• Valve torque as calculated above (T) -312Nm
• For design using factor of safety 2.0 (T) -624Nm
• for flattened section (h/r) -0.321428 Torque transmitted by the circular stem with opposite sides flattened is has to be more than the Actual shear stress of the circular shaft [24] . Then the design is safe for shear failure.
Bolting Calculations [6]
Since bolting material does not come in contact with the fluid, its material compatibility with fluid is not important. The selection of bolt material is determines based on service conditions. It is important for bolting material to have good tensile stress.
There are two different joints in Plug valve assembly one is Body and top cover joint and the second one is the body and bottom cover joint. Numerical calculations of above mentioned two cases are conducted as per ASME B16.34 standards.
Body & Top Cover Joint
• Pressure rating class (Pc) -300 [9] • Allowable bolt stresses at 38°C (Sa) -137.9 MPa = 2393 ≤ K1 x Sa ≤ 9000 = 2392.06 ≤ 9000
As per above calculations Equation (6) and bottom cover joint. So as per ASME B16.34 [9] calculations, we find the bolt size for the body and top cover joint and as well as the Body bottom cover joint but now we cross-reference calculation with ASME SEC VIII Div.1.
Bolting Calculations [9]
There are two different joints in Plug valve assembly one is Body and top cover joint and the second one is the body and bottom cover joint. We have to perform sets of calculations. First Calculations of above mentioned two cases are done by using ASME Sec VIII Div.I standards.
• Internal design pressure (P) -5.10 MPa 
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Hence the above condition is satisfied based on case 1 and case 2 the body and top cover joint bolt size is M6x6.
And same Body and bottom cover joint M8x8 bolt size is safe for the joint.
SIMULATION
A static structural analysis [13] determines the displacements, stresses, strains, and forces in structure caused by the loads that do not induce significant inertia and damping effects. Steady loading and response conditions are assumed.
Finite element analysis is carried out on various parts of Plug valve the parts are the body, plug, bottom cover and top cover.
Finite element analysis is carried out using material Grade in Carbon steel such as WCB. The objects of the analysis are to estimate the maximum stress and to understand the various stresses. and to estimate the maximum deflection and to understand total deflection in various directions. 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a systematic approach to numerical simulation of plug valve design parameters including the modeling and numerical calculations. The obtained results are shown in Table 4 & 5. In order to confirm these results, experimental testing is performed with these results obtained from the calculated values of torque and thickness.
Experimental results found satisfactory.
Obtained Von Mises stress induced in the parts of the Plug valve of applied pressure is less than the yield strength of the material. Hence the design of the plug valve for the chosen material is safe. 
